


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Exp*Type* 175*̊C,*center* 190*̊C,*center* 175*̊C,*surface* 190*̊C,*surface*
Value* Temperature(̊C)*Pressure(Pa)*Temperature(̊C)*Pressure(Pa)*Temperature(̊C)*Pressure(Pa)*Temperature(̊C)*Pressure(Pa)*
Max* 100.4$ 53800$ 102.5$ 65300$ 105.1$ 23300$ 103.9$ 16500$
Min* 25.3$ @15000$ 24.6$ @15800$ 25.4$ @22700$ 24.1$ @29300$
Average* 91.8$ 11000$ 91.3$ 14000$ 91.9$ @8300$ 92.3$ @15100$
Avg.*Std*
Error* 1.1$ 6876.6$ 1.9$ 5700.1$ 2.8$ 7306.9$ 5.4$ 6340.9$
Table$1.1.$$Temperature$and$pressure$values$at$surface$and$centre$for$potato$disc$
$
Exp*Type* 175*̊C,*center* 190*̊C,*center* 175*̊C,*surface* 190*̊C,*surface*
Value* Temperature(̊C)*Pressure(Pa)*Temperature(̊C)*Pressure(Pa)*Temperature(̊C)*Pressure(Pa)*Temperature(̊C)*Pressure(Pa)*
Max* 99.3$ 2000$ 98.0$ @100$ 103.1$ 200$ 100.7$ @300$
Min* 24.7$ @16200$ 18.3$ @18500$ 25.2$ @18000$ 24.6$ @21000$
Average* 85.1$ @9300$ 77.0$ @10300$ 88.4$ @12700$ 82.4$ @12600$
Avg.*Std*






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































The&velocity&(!!,!)&of&a&fluid&phase&(! = !, !,!)!relative&to&the&solid&phase&(s)&is&








& & & & & & & & & &&&& &&&&(2.2)&
The&upscaled&generalized&mass&balance&equation&for&fluids&was&stated&by&Takhar&(2014)&
as:&




!!(!!)!" − ∇ ∙ (!!)! !!!! ∇!! + !!∇!! + !!! !!∇ !!(!!)!" +!! !!!! = − !!! !!!!&&&&&&&(2.4)&
Oil&phase:&
!!(!!)!" − ∇ ∙ (!!)! !!!! ∇!! + !!∇!! + !!! !!∇ !!(!!)!" +!! !!!! = 0& & &&&&(2.5)&
Gas&phase:&
& & & &&&& &&&&(2.6)&
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!!(!!!!)!" − ∇ ∙ !!!!!!,! + !!!! !!!! = !!!!& & & & &&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&
(2.7)& & In&order&to&account&for&the&porosity,&mass&balance&for&solid&biopolymers&is&
invoked.&The&relationship&between&porosity&and&volume&fraction&can&be&obtained&as,&
!!(!)!" − 1− ! ∇ ∙ !! = 0& &&&&&&&&&&& & & & & & &&&&&&&&&&&&&&(2.8)&
To&calculate&the&transfer&of&heat&energy,&heat&balance&equation&of&de&Vries&
(1958)&is&solved&along&with&the&mass&transport&for&different&fluids.&&















∑ Cαp∇T ⋅vα ,s = ∇⋅ k∇T( )− λ weˆ g
weˆ g





















& Using&the&above&values&in&(2.11),&!!! = 0.793&for&Eq.&(2.4).&
For&Eq.&(2.5),&!!! = !!"#&and&!!! = !!",!!!!!!&for&Eq.&(2.6).&Also,&initial&porosity,&!!,&is&
estimated&as,&&!! = !!! + !!! + !!! = 0.8931,&and&the&initial&temperature&for&Eq.&(2.9)&was,&!! = 298!.&
For&the&solution&of&transport&equations&for&water,&vapor,&oil&and&heat,&Neumann&
boundary&conditions&were&employed&as,&!!" = ℎ!" !!"#! − !! &for&water&phase&Eq.&(2.4)& & & & & (2.12)&!!" = ℎ!"(!!"#! − !!)&for&oil&phase&Eq.&(2.5)& & & & & (2.13)&!!" = ℎ!"(!!"#! − !!)&for&vapor&phase&Eq.&(2.7)& & & & & (2.14)&!!!"# = ℎ(!!"# − !)&for&heat&balance&Eq.&(2.9)& & & & & (2.15)&
!! 77!
Also,&at&the&boundary&(interface&of&oil&and&potato&sample)&the&gas&pressure&is&same&as&









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































!!!!!!!!!!!!Relation! !!Eq.!! Expression! Source!
Diffusivity!( )!!!!Capillary!pressure!(!!!)!!!!Capillary!pressure!(!!!)!!!!Heat!balance!relationship!!!Water!vapor!pressure!(!!"! )!!!!!Jacobian!(!!)!!!!Heat!Transfer!Coefficient!(h)!!Mass!Transfer!Coefficient!Water!(hmw)!!Oil!(hmo)!!Vapor!(hmv)!
(2.4),!(2.5),!(2.6)!!!!(2.4)!!!!(2.5)!!!!(2.9)!!!(2.10)!!!!!(2.8)!!!!(2.9)!!!!(2.12)!!(2.13)!!(2.14)!
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Fig.#4.13#SpaJal#distribuJon#of#Pore#Pressure#inside#a#potato#disc#during#frying#at#
170#°C###
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Fig.#4.14#SpaJal#distribuJon#of#Gas#Pressure#inside#a#potato#disc#during#frying#at#170#°C###
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Fig.#4.15#SpaJal#distribuJon#of#Capillary#Pressure#inside#a#potato#disc#during#frying#at#170#°C###
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Fig.#4.16#SpaJal#distribuJon#of#Water#Pressure#inside#a#potato#disc#during#frying#at#170#°C###
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